
Car 

Donations  

 
Driving Change 

Not every “vehicle” is a car, but 

every donation helps! We accept 

every kind of vehicle including: 

cars, trucks, boats, motorcycles, 

snowmobiles, personal watercraft, 

heavy equipment. 

Here’s How It Works: 

1. Donor Contacts IAA Donation 

Division 

2. IAA Tows the Vehicle 

3. IAA Auctions the Vehicle 

4. Donor Gets Sales Receipt to File 

for Tax Deduction 

5. Charities Get the Proceeds 

Donate Today! 

800-240-0160  

(IAA Donation Division) 

 

Say, “I’m donating for Twin Cities 

         Church.” 

 

The Process is 

Easy. 

Twin Cities Church 

Loving God, Loving People 

 

Contact Bev @ 530-273-6425, ext. 710 

for more information.

11726 Rough and Ready Highway 

Grass Valley, CA 95945 

 

530-273-6425, Bev ext. 710 

Email: bev@twincitieschurch.com 

 

Donation forms can be submitted from: 

www.twincitieschurch.com 

Under the menu of “online giving” 

Fast, Free, Tax Deductible 

Your vehicle will be sold at 

auction and the proceeds will 

benefit TCC’s scholarship fund. 



Twin Cities provides partial scholarships to youth so they can 

attend our summer, winter or day camps. These scholarships 

are only available when funds are in the account. Car and cash 

donations are how this account is replenished. 

Your donated vehicle will provide critical 

funding to our youth scholarship fund 

and further our mission to reach young 

people for Christ. In addition, by 

donating your vehicle - you could also 

earn a tax deduction! 

 

Twin Cities Church has a partnership with 

the IAA Donation Division to process and 

sell the vehicles donated to us. They 

provide us with a simple solution to turn 

donated vehicles into much needed 

dollars. 

 

Call 1-800-240-0160 to start the process. 

Just let them know that Twin Cities 

Church is your charitable organization. 

Driving Change 

If it’s a car you want out of your 

driveway, or an older car that no 

longer runs, or that “project” 

motorcycle you just never got to 

fixing, it’s a vehicle that can make 

a difference to us! Donate your 

vehicle today and turn it into 

dollars that help us! Best of all, it 

is fast, free and can be tax 

deductible. 

 

Take The First Step 

The process of donating your 

vehicle is quick and easy - simply 

call 1-800-240-0160 and say, “I’m 

donating for Twin Cities Church.” 

You may also submit a donation 

form from our website 

www.twincitieschurch.com under 

the “online giving” menu.  Plus, 

towing is free and scheduled 

at your convenience. 

Great Benefits 

Your donation has another 

great benefit. It is good for 

the environment! We share 

your commitment to a cleaner, 

greener environment. 

Donating your car ensures it is 

recycled responsibly! 

 

Donate Today! 


